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For the last somany years I amwatching and listening the sermons ofmanymanyChristian preachers, I
doubt why off and on these people used to sayTheOldTestament is for the Jews and theNewTesta-
ment is for theChristians.TheBible very clearly says theNewTestament is also for the Jews.

Jer 31:31Behold, the days come, saith theYahweh, that Iwillmake a new covenantwith the house of
Israel, andwith the house of Judah:
Jer 31:32Not according to the covenant that Imadewith their fathers in the day that I took themby the
hand to bring themout of the land ofEgypt;whichmy covenant they brake, although Iwas an husband
unto them, saith theYahweh:

Jer 31:33But this shall be the covenant that Iwillmakewith the house of Israel;After those days, saith
theYahweh, Iwill putmy law in their inward parts, andwrite it in their hearts; andwill be their Elohim,
and they shall bemypeople.

Who is a Jew andwho is aChristian? Is not Christ a Jew?Are all not theChristians follow the
JewishSaviour?Fromwhere this divisionhas come from?Whomade this division?Everything is given
to the Jews only.

Rom3:1What advantage then hath the Jew? orwhat profit is there of circumcision?
Rom3:2Much everyway: chiefly, because that unto themwere committed the oracles ofElohim.

But salvation comes from Jews only. Joh 4:22

1. Gospel is for universal ( Mathews 28:19 )

2. Salvation is for universal ( Dont say this is only for Jews )
But salvation comes from Jews only. Joh 4:22 for salvation is of the Jews.

3. Yahshua shed His blood for the entire universe
(Dont thinkHe only shedHis blood for the Jews only ) Joh 1:29The next day John seethYahshua
coming unto him, and saith, Behold the Lamb of Elohim,which taketh away the sin of theworld.
(Never think this sacrifice is only for only for Jews )

4. Sun is for universal
( Never think it is only created for the Jews )

5. Moon is for universal
( Never think it is only created for the Jews )

6. Law is for universal
(Dont say this is only given for the Jews )
Num9:14And if a stranger shall sojourn among you, andwill keep the passover unto theYahweh;



according to the ordinance of the passover, and according to themanner thereof, so shall he do: ye
shall have one ordinance, both for the stranger, and for him thatwas born in the land.

Num15:14And if a stranger sojournwith you, orwhosoever be among you in your generations,
andwill offer an offeringmade by fire, of a sweet savour unto theYahweh; as ye do, so he shall do.

7. Sabbath is for universal
(Dont say this is only given for Jews )
Mar 2:27And he said unto them,The sabbathwasmade forman, and notman for the sabbath:
See andNOTE:made forman ( never saidmade for Jews )You gotmy point?

8. The Bible is for universal
(Dont say this is only for Jews, if you think it belong to Jews thenwhy are you reading andwhy
are you preaching? )

9. Wind is for universal
(Dont think this is only given for Jews, if sowhy are you inhaling and exhaling? )

10. Biblical Calendar is for universal
(Dont say this is only for Jews: if you think so,why are you using 7 days perweek and 12months
for year?TheBible only says this truth no other religious book says this truth. )

11. His teachings are for entire universe
(Dont think they are only limited and restricted for Jews )Mat 28:20Teaching them to observe all
thingswhatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I amwith you alway, even unto the end of the
world.Amen.

12. Baptism is for universal
(Dont think it is only given to Jews )
Mat 28:19Goye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of theHolyGhost:

13. He has His power all over the earth
(Dont thinkHe only focussedHis power inNation of Israel )
Mat 28:18AndYahshua came and spake unto them, saying,All power is given untome in heaven
and in earth.

14. His disciples are for all Nations
(Dont think thatHe is simply located to theNation of Israel )
Mat 28:19Go ye therefore, and teach all nations,

PleaseNote: If you still needmore examples Iwill give you
through thewordofYahweh, I hope thiswill enough.

Priority is only given to the Jews first, because theywere the only first obedient people forYahweh
in theworld.That iswhyYahshua cared them first.



Mat 10:5These twelveYahshua sent forth, and commanded them, saying,Go not into theway of
theGentiles, and into any city of the Samaritans enter ye not:
Mat 10:6 But go rather to the lost sheep of the house of Israel.
Mat 10:7And as ye go, preach, saying, The kingdomof heaven
is at hand.

Luk 19:10 For the Son ofman is come to seek and to save that whichwas lost.

Joh 1:11He came unto his own, and his own received himnot.

Yahshua came to preach the other cities too:
Luk 4:43Andhe said unto them, Imust preach the kingdomofElohim to other cities also: for
therefore am I sent.

Yahshua commanded His disciples to preach His truth and His
doctrines to all the nations. ( Not only to Jews )
Mat 28:19Goye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of theHolyGhost:
Mat 28:20Teaching them to observe all thingswhatsoever
I have commanded you: and, lo, I amwith you alway,
even unto the end of theworld.Amen.

He sent His disciples to the uttermost parts of the earth.
(Not sent only for Jews nor only to the Jewish nation.)
Act 1:8But ye shall receive power, after that theHolyGhost is come upon you: and ye shall be
witnesses untomeboth in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost
part of the earth.

First in Jeruslem, and for the Jews
Isa 2:3Andmany people shall go and say, Come ye, and let us go up to themountain of the
Yahweh, to the house of theElohimof Jacob; and hewill teach us of hisways, andwewillwalk
in his paths: for out of Zion shall go forth the law, and theword of theYahweh from Jerusalem.

Act 1:4And, being assembled togetherwith them, commanded them that they should not depart
from Jerusalem, butwait for the promise of the Father, which, saith he, ye have heard ofme.

Act 13:46 Then Paul andBarnabaswaxed bold, and said, It was necessary that theword of
Elohim should first have been spoken to you: but seeing ye put it fromyou, and judge yourselves
unworthyof everlasting life, lo,we turn to theGentiles.

Second in all Judea,
Act 8:1AndSaulwas consenting unto his death.And at that time therewas a great persecution
against the assemblywhichwas at Jerusalem; and theywere all scattered abroad throughout the
regions of Judaea and Samaria, except the apostles.

Third in Samaria,
Evangelist Phillip gone toSamaria Acts 8:4
Samaritans accepted theGospel Acts 8:14



Act 9:31Then had the assemblies rest throughout all Judaea andGalilee and Samaria, andwere
edified; andwalking in the fear of the Sovereign, and in the comfort of theHolyGhost,weremulti-
plied.

Fourth in uttermost parts of the earth.
Act 13:47 For so hath the Sovereign commanded us, saying, I have set thee to be a light of the
Gentiles, that thou shouldest be for salvation unto the ends of the earth.Act 13:48Andwhen the
Gentiles heard this, theywere glad, and glorified theword of the Sovereign: and asmany aswere
ordained to eternal life believed.

Jews and Gentiles worshipping in the synagogue
(Why somany big big so calledReverends say
Synagogue is for Jews andChurch is for Christians?Could any one showme a proof from the
Bible?)
Act 13:42Andwhen the Jewswere gone out of the synagogue, theGentiles besought that these
wordsmight be preached to them the next sabbath.
Act 10:47Can anyman forbidwater, that these should not be baptized,which have received the
HolyGhost aswell aswe?

Yahshua Messiah is the Elohim of Jews and Gentiles too:
Rom3:29 Is he theElohimof the Jews only? is he not lso of theGentiles?Yes, of theGentiles also:

Gentiles accompining Jews for salvation and all things
Zec 8:23Thus saith theYahweh of hosts; In those days it shall come to pass, that tenmen shall take
hold out of all languages of the nations, even shall take hold of the skirt of him that is a Jew, saying,
Wewill gowith you: forwehave heard thatElohim iswith you.

Somy belovedChristian friends, dont often say " That is only for Jews " " It ismeant for Jews "
like that. First of all leave your bias/prejudice and the partial boundaries of your denomination.
Search the Scriptures and find out the truth. If you are reallya truth seeker the truth shallmake/set
you free.Where the Spirit ofYahweh is, there is liberty. If you are a bound slave to yourmission/
denomination/sects/group/church then it is very difficult to tell you the truth. It is also hard for you to
know the truth.

Yahshua's command isworldwide, not simply located among the fourwalls: but four corners of the
world. Let yourministry beworldwide, let your thinking beworldwide:Dont think like a frog in the
well but think like a bird in the air.
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